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HOUSTON - Houston Astros pitcher 

~~ 
Om sm;1h ,a;d 
Wednesday he knew the 
bat teammate Billy 
Hatcher used in Tues-

~ day'~f:;:::tt~t:~ke:ihe 
fourth inning with a bat used by 
Smith during batting practice. The 
bat split, revealing what umpire John 
McSherry said was "about five Inches 
of cork." 

"I had someone fix the bat to use 

~n h~t~:g1s::~~~~-~i~~i~a~~~i~~B~: 
or how lt even got in the bat rack." 

McSherry said it docs not matter 
who owns the bat. 

"All we are concerned about is 
that he had the bat and was using 
it," he said. "Thal's how \\'C ha\'e to 
decide the issue. 

"It used to be a 10-game suspen
sion. But it's up to him (National 
League president A. Bartlett Giam
matti) now. He'll decide what, ii any, 
penalties will be made." 

NL spokeswoman Katy Feeney 
said she had been inrormcd the bat 
was en route to the league office in 
New York. 

"Well have no announcement un
til the bat is checked," she said. 

Hatcher said he expected to be 
reprimanded. 

"I'm not shying away from pun
ishment," Hatcher said. "I'm not em
barrassed. It happened. I just 
grabbed the wrong bat. I've never 
used a corked bat. Anyone can check 
any of the bats I use." 

Chicago manager Gene Michael 
said he thought Hatcher should be 
suspended for three months. 

"I don't give a damn what Gene 
Michael says," Astros manager Hal 
Lanier said. " I don't respect or care 
what he has to say. 

Perez replaces Delllars 
as Reds hitting coach 

1/nUNI l'rrn 1n1..,nmltma t 

ST. LOUIS - The Cincinnati 
Reds, whose lack of hitting has 
played a big part in the club losing 
18 of the last 25 games, have re
placed hitting coach Billy DeMars 
with Ton)' Perez. 

Reds owner Marge Schott and 
general manager Bill Bergesch both 
recently suggested to DeMars that he 
have first base coach Perez help him. 
DeMars said lhe message was dear 
and that he will leave the club after 
this season. 

"We don't have two pitching 
coaches and we certain!)' don't have 
two managers," DeMars said. "That's 
all there was to it. 

Dodgers, l\tarshall, Gamer fighl 
in dugou1 runway before game 

llnllrd P,ru /11/rmarlona/ 
LOS ANGELES - Los Angeles 

Dodgers Mike Marshall and Phil Gar
ner scuffled in the dugout runway 
prior to Wednesday's game between 
the slumping Dodgers and the Phila
delphia Phillies. 

Marshall, on the disabled list 
with a bruised shin and sprained 
wrist, was silting in the Dodger dug-

200 Watt Component System 
!3rand new system from Technicst Some of the 
impressive features are: l 00 watts/ch.,double 
cassette. turntable. 3·way speakers with new 
"Super Bass", quartz digital tuner, and 
matching cabinet. Reg. S 1200.00. 

Mike Marshall 

out when Garner questioned why the 
outfielder wasn't out shagging fly 
balls. 

Marshall, the subject of consider
able controversy for missing &3 
games and for his supposed unwill
ingness to play hurt, told Garner to 
mind his business and the two quick
ly took off to the runway. 

Each player landed punc~es he
fore team members and security per
sonnel broke up the fracas, which oc
curred about 2112 hours before the 
game. The Dodgers have lost six 
straight games. 

Giants' Garrelts injures finger, 
will be sidelined about 2 weeks 

l /nftrd Ptru /ntrrnari tmal 

SAN FRANCISCO - San Fran• 
cisco Gianls relief pitcher Scott Gar• 
relts will miss approximately two 
weeks after suffering a fractured 
middle finger on his right hand. 
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By David Oa\idson 
G&lruf.dllor 

Both SEC commissioner Harvey Schiller and 
Alabama athletic director Steve Sloan said 
Wednesday they are optimistic the university will 
be allowed to collect $633,616 in basketball tour
nament revenue that is being withheld by the 
NCAA pending an investigation into two Alabama 
basketball players' dealings with agents. 

Derrick McKey and Terry Coner played in the 
NCAA basketball tournament this year after ac
cepting money from agents Norby Walters and 
Lloyd Bloom. Technically, the players should have 
been ineligible, leaving Alabama open to NCAA 
penalties, Alabama lost 103-82 to Providence in 
the Southeast Regional semifinals. 

The results of the NCAA's investigation will be 
submitted to the executive committee at ils Dec. 7 
meeting. 

Under the SEC's basketball revenue distribu
tion system, Alabama would retain $38&,197 of the 
$633,616, with every other SEC school gelling 
$26,149 and the SEC office getting $13,074. 

"If an inelig ibl e player participates in an 
NCAA championship event," said NCAA director 
of enforcement David Berst, "two executive regu
lations can apply. One requires records of the 
team and individuals to be deleted, and the second 
- if it Is determined that either the institution or 
the student /athlete knew or shculd have known of 
the eligibillty problem at the time - is that 90 
percent of the net receipts over and above expense 
reimbursements will be withheld by the 
association." 

Bersl cited a number of precedents. The most 
notable occurred in 1971 , when Villanova finished 
seco nd to UCLA in the NCAA basketball tourna
ment. Villanova's runner-up finish was "vacated" 

and Howard Porter was stripped of his place on 
the all-tournament team after it was revealed that 
Porter had signed with an agent. 

"But the Villanova/Howard Porter case was 
one instance in one year," Sloan said, "and in this 
case two agents have dealt with &O or 60 college 
pla}:ers. This is epidemic proportions. We're under 
a different set of circumstances than what's oc
curred in the past." 

Said Schiller, .. We've met with the executive 
committee, and its feeling was there are other 
factors lo be considered - not just the Alabama 
case but the general considerations of the regula• 
lions themselves. Obviously, we're working very 
hard to get the money back." 

Most of the other athletes involved with Wal
ters and Bloom were football players, and the 
NCAA has no jurisdiction over a school's revenue 
from bowl games. 

"Something like 48 of &0 cases involve football 
players on bowl teams," Schiller said, "but since 
those revenues are not administered by the execu
tive committee, those teams will go unpenalized. 
It 's clear the Institution didn't know (about McKey 
and Coner's activities). so the executive committee 
is hanging its hat on the fact the individuals knew. 

"The bowl teams won't suffer," Schiller said. 
"It seems to us that the rules should be applied 
equally across the board." 

Although Bers! said "no one has gone through 
the books and crossed Alabama off yet," the only 
way such a situation would be avoided is if "the 
executive regulations change. That's also a 
possibility. 

"Our job," Berst said of NCAA staff members 
investigating the Alabama case, "is to point out 
the Issues. It's up to the executive committee to 
determine the outcome." 

Record/play in stereo, 
21 function remote. 
cable ready, HO picture. 
Reg. $625.00. s299a• 

l s519a• 
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Sanyo 260 Watt HiFi System 
Includes 130 watts/C h. amp. digital tuner. 
dual cassette. graphic EO, turntable, Huge 
( 15•1nch) speaker system $49995 and auclI0 cabmet. 

SonyT•120 
Video Tape 
Reg. $8.95. 

Reg. S 1199.85. SOME DEMOS 

SELECTED COMPACT DISC PLAYERS 
50% OFF OR MORE 

Choose from brands like 
SHARP• aud,o-technicaeAKAI 
KENWOODeTEACeTochnics 

~~ ~•~: Speaker 
8" woofer, hard 
dome tweeter. 

• 5-year warranty. 
• Reg. S299.95 ea. 

Double Cassette Deck 
Hl·speed dubbfng, Dolb:"' 8 /C, 
continuous pla¥, sotMouch $17500 
cont rols, MPX filter. 
Reg. $350.00. 

!Tec.ailiill 
7•Band Graphic Equalizer 
LED enchanced frequency adjustment 
cont rols. tape monitor, $8250 EO by•pass and more! 
Reg. S 165.00. 

wv,,..,, ~ Superhet Radar 

s341 

-

Dlgital AM/FM Cassette Car Stereo 
18AM/ FMstalionpresets. $1 l 9 
seek tuning and digital clock. 50 
Reg. $239.00. 

~~f:e~t:St!~::1 s24u 
Waler resistant. with 
headphones. Reg. $49 95. 

Radio-Double Cassette Recorder 
Hi-speed dubbing, 5-band equalizer. 
detachable speakers. s79a1 
Reg. S 159.95. 

0GWINHETT MALL: 3530a Mall Blvd 
lacross !rom longhorns) 497-1879 1= 1 0 NORTHL.AKEfHEJ1 0104 LaV,sHI Road 
(ac10ss 1rom Norlhlake Fest1 vaII 

934·023'2 ~ 0 SANO'I' SPRINQS(NJ: 5834 Roswell Rel. VJS,4· 
\north ot 1·285) 252•4535 

OooRAWLLE(NE/: s210 ButordH,..,y 11 (ne•1 to McOonaldSI 451·3884 
0 81./CKIICAO: 2~59 P\ed!I-Qn1 IIQ,cl "70$1 ~OIS MA.RTA ' l . 

(I2-800;in, T111. l'leil& ltli,,r1) 26 1•5953 
0 STONEMO/JNTAJN(E)48iO~!mflmltsttsl(E• ~ 
0 ol!·l6S{1l·B~ rrJt, l\'td &Tl,,,t } 292·2290 '~=" •~ 

SOUTHLAKE{SJ: 1297 Mor1ow •. ~ . 
lndus1f1al Blvd jllCfOSS t1om Southlake ~ 

0 ~t1~ 8EALAND (NWJ: 2970 ~~~~BJ l J ~ 
Pkwy US 41 955•9448 

100 Watt Car Equalizer 
25 watts x 4, with lader con trol. 
Reg. $179.00. 

~ protection w11h this new 
model. Provides X& K band 

l,," • audible aler1s and 

, ;,;-·60% 'z .., •• a. 1 . Detec_tor Gelh~hway 

s39a• ~i:,s,~ti~t~ s54•0 ••• Reg.$ I 29.00. 

Keyless Car ~ 1' ' 1 • 
Alarm System 
P,01ect yo"' ,eh,cle w,lh lh;s fi ' I 
hod<!<" pnccd almm. Allows - 4 ...... ~ s99so ~f:' .. ,,.a ,o;one ssggs I 57% IBJ•· •• 
~:/S1f39.95. > OFF ~ 

ouR 23rd YEAR CMC Revolving 

• 

Charge Plan 
~ ~ Up lo $1.500 lnslanl 

Credll lo Oualllled 
Buv■rs with 

No Down Payment 
Mon,•Fri, 10-a•; 

® Sat.10·8 
Audlo/ VldlO A111u1,ol lh1 YHI Sunday 1•8 

J.t~~J:~:~!~~1t!.!.~~..'.! ·see excepl!ons above 
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